PRODUCT LIFE CYCLE STATUS STATEMENT

ACS6080 (UCU-26)

The ABB life cycle management model is designed to manage an orderly transition to new replacement products or to choose from various lifetime extending services. At the same time the model ensures access to continuing support for our customers.

Product subtypes concerned:

ACS6080 (UCU-26)

Current life cycle status
The mentioned product subtype of ACS6080 product is in the Active life cycle phase according to the ABB life cycle model outlined above.

Life cycle plan
There is no plan to change the life cycle status of this product subtype.

ABB will adequately inform about life cycle phase transition from Active to Classic life cycle phase prior to the change.

ABB’s promise is to keep this product subtype at least 10 years in Classic life cycle phase after the last unit has been delivered or to provide an Upgrade service to extend the full life cycle support to at least 10 years.

Product availability in Active phase
This product subtype is in active sales and manufacturing phase.

Recommended actions
In Active life cycle phase complete life cycle services are available for the mentioned product subtype.

Maintenance recommendations are presented in the ACS6080 preventive maintenance schedule document.

Besides the regular maintenance it is recommended to check the possibility for Option Upgrade service in order to comply with needs and/or changed process requirements.

ACS6080 drives delivered before 2022 were equipped with BCU-55 main control board. Migration activities were started to exchange BCU-55 with UCU-26 in all of the installed drives.
Service availability in Active phase:

- ABB Motion OneCare agreements
- Trainings (e-learnings, classroom, on-site, virtual)
- Spare parts
- ABB Ability Condition Monitoring for Drives
- Preventive Maintenance
- Inspection and Diagnostics
- Technical Support
- Remote Support
- On-site repair
- Option upgrades
- Disposal and recycling

See details at new.abb.com/drives/Services and contact your local ABB representative for availability.

Further information
For more information on drives life cycle management and available services, contact your local ABB representative or at new.abb.com/drives/Services